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Abstract

Constructingontologiesin educationaldesignis not really new. Thespecificationof ed-
ucationalgoalsis what is callednow a daysanontology. Althoughcontenthasalwaysbeen
considereda crucial factor in education,the emphasisin educationalresearchhasbeenon
form, as is also pointedout by [Mizogichi etal., 1997]. Ontologicalengineeringfor con-
structingeducationalsystemsmaylook like puttingthesameold wine in new barrels,but we
shouldbeawarethatthatthesenew barrelsmaygivea new flavour to this wine. As anexam-
ple we discussa coreontologyaboutlaw, usedin thedevelopmentof educationalsystems.1

A coreontologymediatesa top ontology, that reflectsour commonsenseunderstandingof
theworld, andanontologythatdefinestheconceptsandstructuresin adomain.A coreontol-
ogy tells uswhata domainis about.Thecoreontologydiscussedis FOLaw [Valente,1995],
a functionalontology of law, as appliedin PROSA, a systemthat trains studentsto solve
problems(cases)in adminstrative law. A majorconclusionis thatemphasishasshiftedfrom
skill acquisitionto obtaininginsightandunderstanding.Anaotherbenefitof this ‘ontological
view’ is thattypesof knowledgedistinguishedin coreontologiescanmakeupcategoriesthat
providethesimilar decompositionsastaskanalyses,but apparentlyin amore‘natural’ way.

1 Intr oduction

Constructingontologiesin educationaldesignis not really new. In Bloom’s taxonomyof educa-
tional goals,the category ‘content’ hasthe role to specifythe conceptsto be taughtin a course
[Bloom, 1957]. However, thisdoesnotmeanthatin educationalresearchthespecificationof con-
tent – andthe consequencesthat follow from it for the design– have beenan importantissue.
Educationalresearchhasbeenconcernedratherwith methods, or ‘form’ [Mizogichi etal., 1997]
thanwith contentandits structure.Methodsof instruction,trainingandevaluationhave beenthe
major topic of research,andwhenever domainknowledgehasbeenin focus, it was ratherthe
methodof reasoningor problemsolvingratherthanthestructureof thedomainknowledgeandits
assumptionsthathasbeenobjectof research.

Educationaldesignis not theonly discipline(thatshouldbe)concernedwith thedescription
of content,i.e. knowledgeandinformation. Cognitive sciencein general,but alsomoreapplied

1It wasintendedto discussthreeontolgiesusedin educationalsettings.Timeandspacehasconstrainedusto leave
out thepresentationof ontologiesof ecologyandof informationsystems.
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disciplineslike informationsciences,knowledgeengineeringandknowledgemanagementmeet
oneanotherat the crossroadsof a new, emerging disciplinecalledontologicalengineering.Af-
ter describingwhat is in ontologicalengineering,we will discussthe rolesthat the specification
of variouskinds of ontologiesmay play in designingeducationalsystems.We will exemplify
theserolesby drawing from experiencesin which explicit ontologieshave been(re)usedin three
domains:law, ecologyandinformationprocessingapplications(intelligenthelpsystems).

2 Ontology and ontologicalengineering

In thenew-borndisciplineof ontologicalengineeringtheterm“ontologogy”hasanothermeaning
thanasoriginaly conceived in philosophy. Wolff (1679– 1754)elaboratedon Leibniz’s system-
atizationandintroducedthe term ‘ontology’ to distinguishthe essentialfrom the incidental,the
real thing from its appearance.2 Ontologicalengineeringis hardly interestedin the questionof
existence(or its representation,seee.g. [Hirst, 1991] for an exception),but it is concernedwith
thespecificationof contentandstructureof knowledge.

The ‘engineering’denotesthe fact that thereis a focuson the constructionof methodsand
tools, in particularcomputationalonesfor all kinds of applicationareas.Therefore,many (ap-
plied) disciplinesare involved in and supportedby ontological engineering: information (li-
brary) science,(computational)linguistics, corporateknowledgemanagement,databasetech-
nology (schemas),professionalterminologicalstandardization(e.g. medicine),and last but not
least:knowledgeengineering.In this paperwe will focuson the last,astheconstructionof (in-
telligent) educationalsystemscanbe viewed asa brancheof knowledgeengineering.Eachof
theseapplicationareasbring differentviews andrequirementsto the ontologyarena. Linguis-
tic ontologieslike WordNet [Miller , 1990] or SENSUS[Knight etal., 1995] containmore than
50.000conceptdefinitionsthatcanbeusede.g.for translation.At theotherextremearethespe-
cialiseddomainontologies(re)usedin knowledgeengineeringase.g.depositedat theOntolingua
server[Gruberetal., 1996], Webonto[Domingue& Motta,1999]. For knowledgeengineeringthe
definitionsof thetermsin anontologyaremuchmoredetailledthanfor linguisticor documentin-
dexing applications.However, in all applicationsthereis theassumptionthatmoreabstractterms
shouldconstraintheinterpretationof thesedefinitions.Termswhich re-occurin everydomainand
arepartof our commonsenseunderstandingof theworld, like time,space,causeetc.,arepartof
a topontologye.g. [Hobbs,1995], [Sowa,1995], [Guarino,1995, Guarino,1998]. Theontologies
of law, ecologyandinformationprocessinsystemsthatwepresenthereareneithertopontologies,
nor domainontologies,but they areintermediatesbetweenthecompletelygeneraltop ontologies
andontologiesof legal, ecological,etc.domains.After [vanHeijstetal., 1997] who developeda
similar kind of ontologyfor medicaldomainswe call suchanontologya core ontology. Before
presentingourcoreontologiesandtheirapplicationin designingeducationalsystems,wewill first
discussthenotionof ontologyin general.

2.1 A Notion of Ontology

It is impossibleto representtheworld in its full richnessof detail. In orderto representa certain
phenomenonor a partof theworld (which is calleda domain), it is necessaryto restricttheatten-

2[Kant, 1787, B.874] who was interestedin Leibniz work, learnedaboutLeibniz via Wolff (“the Leibniz/Wolff
system”),andclassifiedontologyasoneof thefour componentsof metaphysics.
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tion to a smallnumberof conceptswhich aremeaningfulandsufficient to interprettheworld and
providearepresentationadequateto acertaintaskor goalathand.Asaconsequence,acentralpart
of knowledgerepresentationconsistsof elaboratinga conceptualisation: a setof abstractobjects,
conceptsandotherentitieswhichareassumedto exist in acertaindomain,aswell astherelations
thatmayhold betweenthem[Genesereth& Nilsson,1987]. Thecommitmentswhich areimplied
by thechoiceof onesetof conceptsinsteadof anotherto describeacertainphenomenonarecalled
ontologicalcommitments. A conceptualisationthusalsocarriesasetof ontologicalcommitments.
Thesecommittmentscanbemadeexplicit by ‘importing’ or including the moreabstractontolo-
giesthatreflecttheassumptionsor point-of-viewsthathave beenmade(taken)in conceptualizing
adomain.A coreontology, therefore,reflectstheviews ontheworld takenby a particularfield or
discipline.3

In this way, top ontologiesalsoplay a crucial role in the constructionor selectionof a rep-
resentationformalismto expressknowledge. Elaboratingconceptualisations,andthusselecting
ontologicalcommitments,is an essentialcomponentof the taskof representingknowledge,be-
causeconceptualisationsselectwhich things are relevant to be representedand which are not
[Davis etal., 1993]. Representingknowledgeinvolvesboth thedesignof a knowledgerepresen-
tation languageandtheformulationof a specificsetof sentencesin this languagewhichdescribe
certainthingsin the world — suchsetof sentencesis usuallycalleda knowledgebase. Onto-
logical commitmentsprecedetheelaborationof boththeknowledgerepresentationlanguageand
the knowledgebase:the distinctionbeingthat the representationlanguageoffers a minimal set
wherethe consequencesof the commitmentsemerge asorganizationandinferenceservices.A
goodexampleis Allen’sontologyof time [Allen, 1984].

A conceptualisationis anabstractentity which is only implied in aknowledgerepresentation.
An ontologyis a specificationof a conceptualisation[Gruber, 1994]. It comprisesa description
(e.g. throughdefinitions) of the concepts,objects,relationsandso forth which makeup a con-
ceptualisation.Oneof thebasicrolesof anontologyis to enablethestudyof conceptualisations
andontologicalcommitmentsin their own right, i.e. dissociatedfrom the knowledgerepresen-
tationsthey may yield. Another importantrole is to supportknowledgesharingandreusability
[Necheset al., 1991, Patil etal., 1992, Gruber, 1994].

2.2 Rolesof Ontologiesin KE

Threekinds or levelsof ontologycanbe distinguishedin knowledgeengineering:top, coreand
domain.4 Eachof theselevelshasits specificrolesor use. The differentpurposesof (re)useof
ontologiesput differentrequirementson ontologies.The qualitative demandsincreasewith the

3Onecanalsoseethis asa tautology, wherea setof domainsthathasa setof commonontologicalcommitments,
formsa discipline.

4[vanHeijstet al., 1997, p 193] proposesfour levels: application, domain, generic, representation. We be-
lieve that there is no real distinction betweenapplicationand domainontology. The distinction is madebecause
[vanHeijstetal., 1997] believe that an applicationontology fully matchesa knowledgebaseanda domainontology
mayonly have a partialmatchwith theknowledgebaseof somedomainapplication.We do not hold sucha view and
arguethatrealapplicationontologiesareimpossibleto construct(seealso[Motta etal., 1996]). Thegenericontology
is the sameasa top ontology. However, the term ‘core’ is borrowed from [vanHeijstetal., 1997] wherethey define
the categoriesthat index a library of medicaldomainontologies:thesecategoriesaregenericfor medecine.We do
not distinguishbetweengenericandrepresentationontologiesbecausethey have thesamenature.Whethera generic
(= top) ontologyis thebasisfor developinga KR formalismandrelatedinferenceservicesor not is in the useof an
ontology, in thesamewayasa domainontologymaybeusedto constructa knowledgebase.
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orderpresentedbelow, i.e. the needfor carefulandvalid analysisandin particularfor a formal
basebecomesgreater(see[Guarino,1995, Guarino,1998] on thenotionof formalontology).

Domain ontologies containtheconceptsof somedomainof application:

� Domainontologiesmay be usednot directly relatedto building knowledgesystems,
but asrepositoriesfor (organizing)knowledgeandinformation.Theseontologiesmay
alsoindex distributedknowledgein organizations(‘corporateknowledge’),orcontain
common,standardizedterminologyin professionalor scientificcommunities.

� A secondrole, relatedto the previous oneis in knowledgeacquisitionwhereteams
havetowork togetherandanontologybecomesacommon,agreeduponunderstanding
of thetermsin adomain,thatcanbereadby teammemberswith differentbackground
knowledge[Gruber, 1994].

� Ontologiesmakeexplicit to what conceptualizationof termsa particularknowledge
base(dsystem)is committed.In constructingaknowledgebaseonehasto makecom-
mitmentsanyway, so making themexplicit in an ontologyenablesmorecontrolled
developmentandalsomaintenanceof a KBS. An ontologyis morethana simpledoc-
umentationor specification.It hasastrongjustificationandqualityassurranceflavour,
becauseanontologysupportsconsistentuseof terms.For instance,whenthedomain
isaboutcarmaintenance,theterm“car” hasadifferentmeaning,e.g. it isadevice,than
in thecontext of carsales,whereacaris acommodity. This role is thestandardonein
the context of knowledgeengineeringmethodology(seee.g. [Wielingaetal., 1992],
[vanHeijstet al., 1997])

� Themostoftencitedroleis in enablingreuseof knowledgefor building (new) applica-
tionsfor thesamedomain.Althoughthepreviousrole is probablythemostfrequently
usednowadaysin knowledgeengineering,the major future benefitis to be expected
from consultingrepositories(libraries)of ontologiesaggregatedfrom earlierexperi-
encesor projects.TheOntolinguaserver is anexample,but onemayalsothink about
acompany specificlibrary thatis organizedaroundthetypesof industryserved,etc.

Core ontologies containthecategoriesthatdefinewhata fieldis about. A field issomediscipline,
industryor areaof practicethatunifiesmany applicationdomains,ase.g.(somesubfieldof)
medicine,law, engineering,etc. Thecategoriesarenot somecommondenominatorof a set
of applicationdomains,but constrainwhat is relevant in thesedomains.As hypothesized
by [Valenteetal., 1999] (seealso [Valente,1995]), core ontologieshave (1) a functional
characterand(2) reflectthemajorstructureof reasoningor argumentin a field.

Thefunctionalperspectivemaybeunderstandableby thefact thatfieldsaretypically fields
of practice,often concernedwith artifacts. As a consequence,typesof knowledgecanbe
distinguished by their roles. That theseroles may also reflect the predominantstructure
of reasoningis morespeculative, but maybe conceivedasthat domainknowledgeis a “a
modelof asystemin theworld”, andthatreasoningmeanssomeoperationonthissimulated
system,or theconstructionof sucha system[Clancey, 1992]. For instance,in medicinethe
major categeriesthat makeup the coreontologyarediseases,testsandtherapies,andthe
variousdisciplinesthatmakeup our understandingof (disturbed)biologicalprocessesplay
therole of supportiveexplanation[vanHeijstetal., 1997]. Similarly, in electro-mechanical
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eningineering,threemajor typesof knowledgecanbedistinguished: structural(a configu-
rationof components),from which, giventhe behavioural or functionaldescriptionof the
components,a behviouralaccountcanbederived,which canbetheinput for quantification
(mathematicalmodelling)[Borst& Akkermans,1997]. Also thecoreontologyof law, de-
velopedby [Valente,1995], reflectsthemajorstructureof argumentin this field, aswill be
explainedin Section3.1.

As intermediatesbetweentop anddomainontologies,coreontologieshave a double-faced
role:

1. Core ontologies are to be used for indexing libraries of domain ontologies.
[Valente& Breuker, 1996] describerequirementsfor acoreontologyto beableto play
this role.

2. Coreontologiesaretheontologicalbasisfor constructingspecialrepresentationlan-
guageandinferenceservicesfor afield. A full understanding(andformalisation)of the
inferentialconsequences(calculus)from therelationshipsbetweenthetermsthatmake
up theabstract“top” of a category is required[Davis etal., 1993], [Guarino,1995].

Top ontologies Therole of a top ontologyis thatit canmakeexplicit what theontologicalcom-
mittmentsareof somedomainontology. Themostrigourouswayto ‘import’ atopontology
into a domainontology is whenthe domainontology is expressedby top ontologies,i.e.
whenthetop ontologieshave beenoperationalizedasa representationformalismannex in-
ferentialcalculus.This role alsooccursfor coreontologies.A coreontologymayentail its
own, specialformalisms,but mayalsomodifyor extendthemoregenericversionsof a top
ontology. For instance,legal causalityis a modifiedview on the moregenericnotionsof
physicalcausalityandintention(seethenext section).

2.3 Ontologiesin designingeducationalsystems

The overview of nature,typesand rolesof ontologiessuggests,that in designingandbuilding
educationalsystems,core ontologiesmay play a prominentrole. Top ontologiesreflect basic
commonsense,andarethereforenottypicalcandidatesfor playingrolesin education.However, as
topontologiesdescribeourcommonsenseviewsontheworld, they containtheingredientsof our
“naive” physics(e.g. causality),biology (e.g. autonomy, agent),psychology(e.g. intention,belief)
andsociology(e.g. communication).Thesenaive conceptionsmay interactwith the acquisition
of themorescientificversionsandelaborationstaughtat school.Also in theuseof metaphorsin
teachingnew subjectmatter, top ontologiesmaymakeis morepreciselyawarewheremetaphors
mayfacilitateandwherethey maybreakdown. For instance,thehydraulicmetaphorfor electricity
doesnot explain the behaviour of coils (induction). Domainontologiesmay have an important
role in reuse,like in knowledgeengineeringin general.Thecontentof educationmaybelargely
constantin aculture,but theeducationalcontext in a context mayeasilyvary in requirementsand
preferencesaboutdidacticmethods.However, aswewill attemptto show in therestof thispaper,
we expecta moreimportantrole for coreontologiesthanfor top- anddomainontologiesin the
designof educationalsystems.

Coreontologiesmayhavespecificrolesfor educationaldesignaswill beillustratedin thenext
sections.
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� By distinguishing the major categoriesof knowledgecore ontologiesallow a “divide &
conquer”approachin designingeducationalsystemsfor variousreasons:

– They may provide a top-down knowledgeacquisitionframework. For instance,in a
medicaldomain(e.g. internalmedicine,bacterialinfections,etc.) the descriptionof
diseasesandof therapiesprovide themajordivision. Evenif theparticulardomainis
only concernedwith oneof thesetwo categories,e.g. in surgery, the othercategory
providestherequiredcontext in which thefirst operates.

– The typical “divide & conquer”principle appliedin knowledgeengineeringanded-
ucationaldesignhasbeentaskdecomposition.However, taskdecompositionshave
a strongly arbitraryand idiomatic flavour. Even if work on problemsolving meth-
ods (PSMs)hascreatedsomeunified and justified view on task decompositionsin
knowledgeengineering,the mappingto domainknowledgeis still in a fuzzy state,
while in practicalapplicationsdomainspecificterminologycomplicatesthemapping
to PSMs.As hypothesizedearlier, acoreontologyprovidesafunctionalarticulationof
thedomainknowledge,andthisarticulationmayverywell reflectthemajorreasoning
structurein a field. It thereforemay turn out to be morenaturalandsimplerto start
from domainknowledgedistinctionsto arrive at a taskdecompositionthantheother
way around.So, insteadof constructinglibrariesof PSMs,indexedby task-or prob-
lem types5 onemayconstructlibrariesconsistingof coreontologiesthatbottomout
in PSMsthatmayturn theinitial decompositionsin well controlledtaskstructures.

– This approachmaynot only work for knowledgeacquisitionin specifyingintelligent
(educational)systems,but it alsoreflectsthewayknowledgeandskills areacquiredin
educationalprocesses.It is well known thatinstructingmethods,evensystematicand
rationalones,haslittle effect on acquisitionrate. Studentshardlyever complainthat
they do not know how to proceedbut to find their way in theknowledgeto apply, i.e.
theproblemis to cometo gripswith contentratherthanmethod.In skill acquisition,
articulatetask structuresappearto be an emergent propertyof practicein problem
solving,ratherthandriversof effective practiceandlearning.

� Coreontologiesprovide the initial structureof domainknowledge. In this way they can
be usedto definethe interfacebetweena ‘knowledgelevel shell’ and its to-be-acquired
knowledgebase,aswe will explain in detailin theEUROHELPexamplebelow.

Thusfar we have assumedthatontologiesrefer to domainknowledge,i.e. thesubjectmatter
in educationalsystems.However, an ontologyis in thefirst placea terminology, sowe canalso
makeontologiesabouteducationandeducationalsystemsthemselves. This is the ideabehind
[Mizogichi et al., 1997]’s “task ontology” for intelligent educationalsystems(IES). This ontol-
ogy, calledCLEPE,forms the primary accessto authoringtools for IES. Although describedas
a ‘task ontology’ themajorcategoriesreferto thecompleteeducational(design)process:educa-
tional goals,learnerstate,systemfunctionalityandteachingmaterialknowledge;thelatterrefers
to subjectmatter, i.e. real ‘content’. In fact, CLEPEcanalsobe readasan instructionaldesign
theoryin amoreaxiomaticform, similar to e.g. componentdisplaytheory[Merrill, 1987b], which
is also turnedin a an authoring(advice)system[Merrill, 1987a]. CLEPEhidesa theoryabout

5It can be shown that the indexing of thesePSMs by problem types is not self-evident, if appropriateat all
[Breuker, 1999]
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educationaldesign,and reflectsnot necessarilythe sharedunderstandingof the educationalre-
searchcommunity, evenif many of theconceptsspecifiedareundisputed.However, theadvantage
of CLEPE is that it is more axiomatizedand operationalizedthan most educationalmodelling
frameworksavailable,andin this respectCLEPEmaytriggeramorefocusseddiscussiononbasic
distinctionsin educationalengineeringthanby publicationof researchpapers,etc. Field ontolo-
giesmayneitherbeundisputed(asour examplefor law mayreveal),but they oftendescribewell
establishedconsensus.6

3 Designingeducationalsystemsfor legal domains

In thissectionwewill first explainacoreontologydevelopedfor law. Thisontology, FOLaw, was
originally developedby [Valente,1995] (seealso[Valenteetal., 1999]). It is a goodillustration
of what we meanby coreontology. After this explanation,we presentthe designof PROSA, a
systemthattrainsstudentsin administrativelaw [Muntjewerff & Groothuismink,1999].

3.1 A functional ontologyof law: FOLaw

Theontologicalcommitments(view) thathave leadto thecoreontologyarethefollowing:

The legal systemasa system The legal systemis viewed as an entity with a certain internal
structure,behaving in anenvironment.

The legal systemasan artifact As the legal systemis an artifact it haspresupposedfunctions.
Althoughthelegalsystemis not theresultof some‘grand’ design,but emergedastheresult
of many successivelocaldesigndecisions,it definitelyservesapurpose:controloversocial
behavior. Therefore,theoutputof thelegal systemis an intendedoutput.

The socialfunctions of the legalsystem The main function of the legal systemis to prescribe
andto reactto socialbehavior. In this sense,the legal systemcanberegardedasa kind of
social device. The legal systemis a subsystemof the political-power system. It is semi-
independentin the sensethat it acceptsgoalsandconstraintsfrom this governingsystem,
but furtherworksaccordingto its own ‘rules’. Notethatthisis notsomesociologicaltheory;
it ratherreflectsminimal commitmentsasto complywith commonsenseviews ontheroles
of thelegal system.

Functionsof law are supportedby legalsources Socialsystemsarein generaldescribedby the
agents(people,institutions) that interactwith oneanotherin semi-fixedpatterns.However,
this “agent” perspective is probablynot theright ontologyto describethelegal system.Al-
thoughmany fixedrolesof agentsin thelegalsystemcanbeeasilydescribed,suchasjudges,
prosecutorsandlawyers,andmay includesuchmundanetypesasdefendants,partiesand
civilians, their rolesareonly of secondaryimportancein relationto therulesthatconstitute
the systemitself: the law. The law is definedby its legal sources, suchaslegislationand
precedentlaw. Legal sourcescontainthe(codified)knowledgewhich specifieshow thele-
gal systemworksor shouldwork: not only internally, but in particularin reactingto social
behaviour in asociety.

6Domainsthatareexplicit objectof semi-automaticsupportof learningarealmostalwayspartof a formal curricu-
lum andaretherefore‘well-established’.
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Thesecommitmentsmaynot look very surprising,but theoutcomeis somewhatsurprisingas
it cutsaccrosstraditionalviews in law andin sociologyon thelegal system.Law is traditionally
categorizedby the social subsystemsa particularlegal sourcerefersto, suchas crime (poenal
law), trade,family, property, etc. However, sucha categorizationis not a categorizationof the
legal functionsbut of social systems(as definedby the politico-legal system). Neither do we
adopta sociologicalview in which thelegal institutionsandagentsarethefirst classontological
citizens.Agentsandinstitutionshave secondaryroles.

Giventheview describedabove,anontologyof law canbebuilt by identifying thesefunctions
andusingthemto distinguishcategoriesof legal knowledge.In thefollowing sections,a number
of primary functionsof legal sourcesandcorrespondingcategoriesareproposedanddescribed:
normativeknowledge, world knowledge, responsibility knowledge, reactiveknowledge, creative
knowledgeandmeta-legal knowledge.

3.1.1 Normative Knowledge

Normative knowledgeis the mostcharacteristiccategory of legal knowledge,to suchan extent
that to many authors‘normative’ and ‘legal’ arepractically the samething. From an ontolog-
ical perspective, however, it may be interestingto differentiatemore typesof legal knowledge
andthusgive to normative knowledgea morespecificstructure,contentandrole. Nevertheless,
the restrictedscopethat is adoptedfor normative knowledgeretainsits importanceasthecentral
knowledgetypein law.

Thebasicconceptionof normusedin theontologyis largelyderivedfrom thelegalphilosopher
[Kelsen,1991]. A normexpressesanidealisation:whatoughtto bethecase(or to happen).This
idealisationis expressedby referenceto a descriptionof the reality (the world) in which some
configurationsof factsandbehaviour are‘cut out’ (prohibited)to makeit an idealworld. Since
they expressan idealworld, normscanbeeitherobservedor violated. A normis observedwhen
the behaviour in the real world doesnot conflict with its specificationin the ideal world, and
violatedotherwise.To apply a normmeansto verify or comparethe reality with the idealworld
definedin the norm,classifyingthe reality aseithercompliantor non-compliantwith thenorm.
Thisclassificationis thenormativestatusof thebehaviour with respectto thenorm.

3.1.2 Meta-legal Knowledge

Legal sourcesaremadeup of individualnorms.Thesenormsmaygiveconflictingnormativesta-
tusesfor thesamesituation.This is alreadyevidentby thefact thatregulationsinvariablycontain
exceptions.Meta-legal knowledgeprovidesthe rulkesby which theseconflictsareresolved: in
generaltheconflictsinherentin exceptionsareresolvedby lexspecialis, i.e. themorespecificnorm
shouldbeapplied.Anotherfunctionof meta-legalknowledgeis to specifywhichlegalknowledge
is valid. Validity is a conceptwhich canbe usedboth for specifyingthe dynamicsof the legal
systemandits limits. A valid normis theonewhich belongsto thelegal system,andvice-versa.

3.1.3 World Knowledge

By its very nature,law dealswith behaviour in the world. Therefore,it mustcontainsomede-
scriptionof this behaviour. For instance,in orderto describehow theworld should(oughtto) be,
primarynormsmustdescribehow thingsareor canbe. This descriptionis not directly available
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from thelegislation,but is usuallyimplicit. However, this typeof knowledgeis distinct from (al-
beit connectedto) normative knowledge— that is, primarynormsdescribean idealworld based
on thedescriptionof reality.

In additionto adoptthedistinctionof acategoryof legalknowledgewhichdescribestheworld,
weproposethatthisknowledgeconstitutesastructuredmodel. Thus,thetermlegal abstractmodel
or LAM is usedasa synonym for world knowledgewhenits modelcharacteris to be stressed.
Also, this term stressesthat this model is a ‘double abstraction’:asdiscussedbelow, the LAM
givesamorerestrictedmeaningto commonsenseconceptswhich arealreadyabstract.

The LAM is an interfacebetweenthe real world andthe legal world. Its role is to definea
modelof the real world which is usedasa basisto expressnormative and other categoriesof
legal knowledge. It expressesthe legislatorsview on somedomain,e.g. crime, traffic, etc. This
view is necessarilyabstractandconstrainedto legal functions. It is herewherecommonsense
accountsof casesmeeta legal interpretationandaselectionof “legally relevantfacts”. Besidesan
identificationof relevant facts,the law alsoneedsto establishcausalaccountsbetweenthethese
factsin orderto establishwhich agentscanor cannotbeheldresponsiblefor violationsof norms.
Theinitial attributionof causalaccountsof eventsis in theLAM left to commonsensereasoning.
However, thelaw itself mayhave additionalor morespecificviewsonresponisibility(seebelow).

3.1.4 Responsibility Knowledge

Responsibilityis morethansimple,physicalcausation.Two moreontologicalingredientsarere-
quired: intentionandbelief. Onemay causee.g. physicalharm,but may not have intendedso,
or may have goodreasonsto belief that someactionshouldnot harm. In this sense,responsi-
bility reasoningis still in the realmof (deep)commonsense.But this causalconnectionis not
alwaysnecessaryor alwayssufficient for establishingresponsibilityin a legal context. The role
of legal responsibilityknowledgeis exactly to ‘interfere’ with this prima facie connectionbe-
tweencausingand being responsible.This interferenceis madeso that legal systems“extend
responsibility[or] cut it off in wayswhich diverge from thesimplerprinciplesof moral blame”
[Hart & Honore,1985, pag.67]. Thismechanismhasratherpracticalmotives.Giventheinnumer-
ableproblemsin establishing,proving andreasoningwith causalconnections,andtheattribution
of intentionandbelief to agents,the assignmentof legal responsibilitiesmay bypassthesecon-
nections,andgive reasons.For instance,oneof the reasonsmaybethata priori risks in actions
shouldput theburdenof proof to theagentwho took therisk. For instance,in many legal systems
a cardriver hasto proof thatshehasno responsibilitywhenshewasinvolvedin anaccidentwith
a pedestrian.In otherwords,thepedestrianis not requiredto presenta causalaccountaslong as
thecardrivercannotbeabsolved.

3.1.5 ReactiveKnowledge

To reachthe conclusionthat a certainsituationis illegal (basedon normative knowledge),and
that thereis someagentto blamefor it (responsibilityknowledge)would be probablyuselessif
thelegal systemcouldnot reacttowardsthisagent.Thatknowledgethatspecifieswhich reaction
shouldbetakenandhow is whatwe call reactiveknowledge. Usually this reactionis a sanction,
but in somesituationsit maybeareward.Rewardsaree.g. (financial)benefits,or rights,andthey
arecontingentuponnoviolationsof norms.
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3.1.6 CreativeKnowledge

Law is createdby somebootstrappingprocedurein which powerbecomesdistributedover agents
andinstitutionsin theform of authorityandrights.Thisdistributionis itself objectof law (consti-
tutionalandadministrativelaw) in which thecreationof legal agentsis aspecialcase.This typeof
knowledgeappearsata first glanceto bealmostnegligible, but it hasin practicea very important
role. Thelegal systemmustregulateitself asjust anothersocialorganisation.Thereis animpor-
tantdifference,though:thelaw candesignthestructureof thelegal systemasanorganisation,in
muchthe sameway companiesdesigntheir structureby their internalregulations. The creative
knowledgeperformsthis function.

3.2 Full FOLaw: dependenciesbetweencategories

So far, a set of categories that divide legal knowledgelike piecesof a puzzlewas presented.
Thesecategoriesaredistinguishedby their function in the legal system,andtogetherrealizethe
main function of the legal system:socialcontrol. Figure1 shows how the functions/categories
identifiedcomposetogetherthismainfunction.Of course,it is notmeantthatthereis aoneto one
correspondencebetweentheseabstractprocessesandtheactualsocialprocessesandproceduresin
a legalsystem.Instead,they arefunctionaldependencieswhichdescribehow themainfunctionis
decomposedin sub-functionswhich togetherperformit. In Figure1, theroundedboxesrepresent
functions(or, alternatively, bodiesof knowledgewhichperformthefunction),andthesolidarrows
indicatefunctionaldependencies,i.e. theinputsandoutputsof thesefunctions.Thedependencies
which correspondto actualinteractionswith the societyare indicatedin the figure in non-solid
arrows. The entitiesin the societyarespecificsocialagents,e.g. the University of Amsterdam
(a school),JoostBreuker(a privateperson),the Ministery of Education(a governmentagency),
PhilipsBV (a company), etc.

A cycle startswith a real world situation, which is interpretedin order to generatean ab-
stractdescriptionof thecasein thetermsthatthelegal sourcesuse.Thisabstractcasedescription
is calleda legal situation, andthe knowledgeusedto producethis stepis the world knowledge,
which forms the legal abstract model. Then, the legal situationis analysedagainstthe norma-
tive knowledgeto verify whetherit violatesany norm, thusproducingwhat is calleda classified
situation(a situationclassifiedaseither‘allowed’ or ‘disallowed’). In anotherpath,thesituation
is analysedusingagainworld knowledge(but hereparticularlyits causalcomponent)in orderto
find outwhichagentsin theworld (if any) havecausedthesituation.This informationis thenused
as input to the responsibilityknowledgewhich determineswhich agents(if any) are to be held
responsiblefor thesituation.Theresultsobtainedin thesetwo paths(theclassifiedsituationand
theresponsibleagents)arethenusedasinputsfor a functionthatdefinesapossiblelegal reaction
usingreactiveknowledge. Further, outsidethis cycle, the law may alsocreatean abstractentity
(partof thelegal system)usingcreativeknowledge; this entity is alsoaddedto the legal abstract
model. Finally, meta-legal knowledgerefersto all theseentities.

Anotherway to seethe interdependenciesshown in Figure1 is that they provide theconnec-
tionsbetweenthe(sub)functionsfrom a reasoningpoint of view. That is, legal reasoningcanbe
mademodular, with eachfunctioncorrespondingto a moduleandthedependenciesbetweenthe
modulesbeingprovidedby thedependenciesbetweenthefunctions.Suchdependenciesmustof
coursebedetailed.Moreover, themainpathin thepicturecanbealsoseenastheglobalstructure
of legal arguments:startingfrom the ‘facts of the case’andgoing up to sentencing,with each
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Figure1: Functionalrolesof legal knowledgein theoperationof thelegalsystem.

functionproviding thesourcefor argumentstepsin specificplaceswithin theglobalargument.
Theschemeshown in Figure1 canalsobeseenasthebasicstructureof legalarguments.Each

category correspondsto a typeof argumentthathasasantecedentstheinputsandasconclusions
the outputsof eachfunction, and as warrantsthe knowledgebelongingto that category. For
normativeknowledge,for instance,theconclusionis whetherasituationis allowedor disallowed,
and the warrantsarenormative knowledge. Moreover, the conclusionsin a legal argumentare
concatenatedas shown by the dependenciesin the figure; for instance,an argumentinvolving
world knowledge(say, concludingthat a certainpersonis considereda ‘minor’ accordingto a
certaindefinition)beingusedassubsidiaryfor anargumentinvolving normative knowledge(say,
concludingthat a situationin which this personwasdriving a car is disallowed accordingto a
certainnorm). Legal reasoningcan be thus seenas the productionand analysisof arguments
involving oneor moreof thesecategories.

Oursis not theonly coreontologyfor law. [Visser, 1995] and[vanKralingen,1995] alsopro-
poseda coreontology. Also, the work by McCarty on a “languagefor legal discourse”canbe
viewedasa coreontologyfor legal domains[McCarty, 1989]. Althoughtheontologiesarestruc-
turally very different, thereis an importantoverlapof categories. The fact that competingon-
tologieshave beenproposedhaslead to a reflective debatein the AI & Law community (see
e.g. [Visseretal., 1997], which alsomadeit obvious that this debatehasto besharedwith legal
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theoristsandlegalphilosophers.

3.3 Divide and conquer for educationaldesign

Thecoreontologyhasbeenappliedin knowledgeacquisitionin a numberof legal domains,and
it andhasbeenthebasisfor a legal reasoningprototypesystem,calledON-LINE [Valente,1995].
ON-LINE is also the basisfor a legal informationserver architecture,CLIME, which is tested
andto beusedin commercialapplications[Winkelsetal., 1998, Winkelsetal., 1999]. Thearchi-
tectureof ON-LINE, respectively CLIME follows theontologyalmostliterally, i.e. it consistsof
reasoningmodulesfor eachcategory. The world knowledgeis handledby the LOOM classifier
[MacGregor, 1991], while for thenormativereasoningmodulespecialinferencemechanismswere
developedwhichhaveamajoradvantageover(standard)deonticlogic thatthey correspondto nor-
mativecommonsense,i.e. donotgiveriseto bizarreparadoxes,andthatthey are(more)tractable.
Thecausality/responsibili ty moduleis thehardestnut to crack,andis still underinvestigation[?].
For reactiveandcreative knowledgevery simplereasoningmechanismsarerequired.

Herewe aremainly interestedin educationalapplications. In principle, ON-LINE/CLIME
could be re-usedas the legal problem solving componentof an IES. CLIME is capableof
solving legal cases,representedin terms of its world knowledge. Moreover, CLIME is ex-
tendedby explanationmodulesandby modulesthat allow oneto posequestionsabouta regu-
lation [Winkelsetal., 1999]. CLIME is still underdevelopmentandconstructinga training sys-
temfor solvinglegal casescouldn’t wait for practicalreasons.Therefore,AntoinetteMuntjewerff
decidedto useour legal core ontologyasan analytic tool for the designof a conventionaled-
ucationalsystem,calledPROSA, 7 written in Authorware. PROSA coachesstudentsin solving
casesin Dutchadminstrativelaw (see[AWB, ] for anEnglishversionof this law). Thisregulation,
calledAWB, is mainlyconcernedwith proceduresto appealto decisionsby authorities.However,
theseprocedures,theirconditionsandotherprescriptionsaredescribedby articlesthatdonotcon-
stitutea coherenttext; they have to be inferred,and,asusual,they areriddled with exceptions.
Therefore,thereis no simplemappingbetweenacaseathandandthetext of thelaw, andonehas
to go backandforth in orderto identify applicablearticles.

BeforedesigningPROSA severalempiricalstudieswereundertakenon how studentssolved
typicalcasesin administrativelaw. Administrativelaw is consideredto bearelativelydifficult area
of law (for ourstudentsthereis anunlikely high failureratefor examinations(approaching70%);
theexaminationconsistsof solvinga numberof cases).Thegeneralconclusionwasthatstudents
arenot ableto analysea casesystematically. This is to a largeextentdueto the fact that it takes
a long time to acquireinsight in themappingbetweenthetextual organizationof thelaw andthe
conceptualstructurethatcannotbeacquiredby simpleexplanation.8 Anotherimportantproblem
is theidentificationof termsof thelaw in thecase.Law is noteworthy for its vagueterms,but an
extra problemfor studentsis that theworld the law refersis too abstract.For instance,the term
“administrativeauthority” in theAWB (1.1.art. 1) is definedas“an authorityof (a)alegalperson,
which hasbeenestablishedunderpublic law, or (b) anotherpersonor body corporatewhich is
investedwith any public authority”. Thefirst partof thedefinitionrefersto public law in general
(andthatis aworld by itself),but thatis not themajorproblem:themajorproblemis in thesecond
partwhich is a catch-allto capturealso“non-legal” persons.In thesekind of problemsonemay

7PROSAstandsfor: PROblemSolvingof casesin Adminstrative law
8It is possibleto representthebackboneof this law asakind of decisiontree,but therearesomany hairysideissues,

thatit providesa dangerousovergeneralization.
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easilyrecognizethatthey areconcernedwith themappingof thecommonsensecasedescriptions
to thelegal terminology, i.e. theLAM.

The initial diagnosisappearsto be that the studentsdo not acquiresufficient insight into the
majorconceptualstructure– theproceduresandtheir dependencies–, andinto theworld of civil
administration.However, thestandardcoursereallyemphasizestheseissues.Theproblemappears
to beratherin themappingsbetweencasesand‘theory’, which is alsoa typical problemin e.g.
solvingphysicsproblem,wherestudentsoftenfail becausethey do not takesufficiently carethat
theinterpretationof theproblemsituation(case)is complete.Novicephysicsstudentsmappartial
situationdescriptionsto (mathematical)constraintswithoutcarefulcheckingwhethertheassump-
tionsaresatisfied:a kind of “jumping to conclusions”.Moreover, their lack of overview doesnot
allow themto mentallykeeptrackof sufficient coveringof theproblemsituation.Similar obser-
vationsweremadeaboutour law students.Therefore,in thedesignof PROSA a majoremphasis
wason the mappingbetweenthe LAM, i.e. the world knowledgeimplied by the AWB should
beexplicitely mappedontothecasedescriptionin sucha concretefashionthat it alsoshouldact
asan externalmemorythat markswhich propositionsofthe casehave beencoveredby the law,
andwhich have not: thelattermaymeanthat thepropositionis not relevant in legal termsor has
beenoverlooked. This is accomplishedby a spatialdesignof the userinterfacein PROSA (see
Figure2).

Figure2: Userinterfaceof PROSA
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The left window containsthe legal rules, i.e. the ‘theory’ that shouldbe appliedto the case
descriptionin theright window. Themiddlewindow is wherethestudentconstructshis solution
by associatingselectedruleswith selectedfacts;thespecificproblemposedto thestudentis putat
thetop of this window. Theconstructionof a solutionis accomplishedby associatingthefactsof
thecasewith theapplicablerules.Thismappingprocedureis in thefirst placeguidedby theterms
(concepts)in the AWB andthosein the case. So in Figure2 the “city council of Amsterdam”
hasmadea decision(“order”) but a preconditionfor furtheranalysisis whetherthiscouncil is an
“administrative authority”. If so,thecity council canbeassociatedwith adminstrative authority,
etc. Thestudent’swork spaceallows him to keeptrackof his local decisionsmade,andasthere
is no prescribedmethodor order to the way he mapsrulesto facts, the studentmay work both
‘theory’ or ‘case’ driven. Therefore,in the endthe studentis capableto wrap up the evidence
andcometo a conclusion.As the associationscanbe evaluated(“assess-buton”) by thestudent
by askingPROSA sothatthesetcanbeprunedfrom wrongassociations.Moreover, thereis also
completenesschecking.A typical problemfor studentsof law (andlegal practionersin general9)
is that the normative consequencesmay contradictoneanother, and that thesecontradictions–
exceptions– have to beresolved: herePROSA helpsin providing anoverview andknowsbehind
thescreenaboutthesolutions.However, theAWB hasonly a few articlesthatplay a normative
role, andthereareonly few exceptions:theRAWB is a typical ‘definitorial’ law. Therefore,we
have little experienceyet how PROSA mayhelp studentsto cometo grips with the problemsof
this category of knowledge.

BaseduponMerrill’ sComponentDisplayTheory[Merrill, 1987b], thescreenconsistsof two
horizontallayers. The upperlayer representsthe “primary representations”,i.e. they presentthe
instructionmaterialin a direct way. Thebottomlayerprovidestheeducationalsupport(instruc-
tions,guidance,feed-back,hints,suggestions,etc.) for theprimarylayer.

AlthoughPROSA doesnothaveexplicit knowledgeaboutthedomain,its constructionbehind
thescreensis baseduponFOLaw. TheAWB hasbeenanalysedin termsof theontologyandthis
hasleadboth to a(nuneven)distribution of the contentof the AWB over thevariouscategories,
andto afurtherdetaillingof FOLaw. All casesin PROSA(currentlyabout40)havebeenin similar
terms.

� The concepts(terms)that maponto termsin the AWB, i.e. the definition knowledgesub-
division of the ‘world’ knowledge(legal abstractmodel,LAM). As statedabove, they are
noteworthytroublesomein theAWB.

� The AWB is a typical procedurallaw in that it prescribesproceduresandconditionsfor
appeal.However, thiskind of knowledgewasnot reallyforeseenin conceptualizingFOLaw
[Valente,1995] andleadto longdiscussionsastowhethertheseprocedureswherenormative
– they areprescriptions– or rather‘definitions’. Weoptedfor thelatter, for variousreasons:
themostimportantbeingthatthereareno normative consequences.If onedoesnot follow
the proceduresonedoesnot violate a norm, but simply doesnot fit the definition. This
is analogousto having or trying to obtainattributesthatmakeonea specifickind of legal
agent. For instance,if one fits the termsof the British Nationality Act, one can obtain
the statusof British citizen (with its rights andduties),but for the law it only meansthat
thereis mappingbetweenthedefinitionandthecase(agent)[Sergot, 1985]. Notethat this
analogicalreasoningis alsotypical legal reasoning.An extra porblemis that theAWB –as

9We havefoundthatthis is alsoa seriousproblemevenfor thedraftersof legal regulations[denHaan,1996]
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all lawsdo–leavesimplicit whatthedependenciesarebetweenthevariousprocedures;they
have to bementallyreconstructedwhenapplyingthelaw to a case.Thesedependenciesare
notmadeexplicit to thestudent:this is partof thecursoryeducation,but thesolutionsto the
caseshave beenwired accordingto thesedependencies.10

� Responsibilityandnormative knowledgearepresentin theAWB, but they do not give rise
to thecomplicationsonemayeasilyfind in otherdomainsof law.

PROSA is currentlyunderevaluation. A large scaleperformanceevaluationis plannedfor
August1999.An informalstudywith sevenstudentshasshown thatPROSA’s interfaceis remark-
ably easyto handleby the students.Themostsurprisingcommentfrom mostof thestudentsis
that“they alwaysworkedthewayPROSA suggeststhemto do”, while we know from theempir-
ical studiesthat that is exactly what thestudentsdo not do. In otherword, PROSA givesa very
‘natural’ look andfeel to thestudents,bothin contentandin its operation.

4 Conclusions

Theconclusionsto be drawn hereareonly partially substantiatedby what is presentedhere: the
reasonis thatthisarticleis not completelyfinished.It wasforeseenthattwo othercoreontologies
andtheir consequencesfor designingeducationalor helpsystemswould bediscussed.However,
time andplanningforebidusat themomentto includeour experiencesin two otherfields: infor-
mationprocessingsystemsandecology. Wehopeto makeupfor thisomissionin anext articleon
thissubject.

Firstof all weshouldacknowledgethefact thattheontologicalengineeringin constructinged-
ucationalsystemsis not thenew revolutionarything in AI & Education.It is rathera re-appraisal
of contentissuesin specifyingeducationalsystems.This basicknowledgeacquisitionhasbeen
performedin the building any educationalsystemwith an explicit representationof its subject
matter, but the problemis that this work hashardly ever beenexplicitely reported. Ontologi-
cal engineeringat leastprovidesthe meansandtools to communicatethe resultsif not alsothe
experiences.

A secondlessonwe have drawn from reflectingon our own work in ontologyanddomain
representationfor educationalsystemsis that the ccontentroadmay provide a far morenatural
way of dividing andconqueringin the problemsolving thana PSM (problemsolving method)
perspective. In methodologiesfor knowledgeengineering– CommonKADSbeing one of the
typical examples– the default route has beenvia task analysiswhich mapsonto PSMs, etc
[Breuker& VandeVelde,1994]. However it appearsthat a functional view on the knowledge
appliedin a domainof practiceprovidesa decompositionwhich is mucheasierto explain and
handle,evenif thecategoriesandtheir dependenciesmayeasilymapontoacquiredviews on the
taskdecomposition,ase.g. in medicine.

Specifyingontologies– if donetheright way– is morethanputtinganumberof termsin some
isahierarchy. It meansin thefirst placea carefuldefinitionof whattermsmeanin thecontext of
use: it is a kind of semanticanalysis.Thereis more: it is not only the meaningof terms– and
theirmajorrelationships– but it alsoincludesaspecificationof thepointof view takenfor its use,

10It is not impossibleto provide this kind of decisiontreeaswell to the students.However, as therewasno full
consensusamongthe legal experts,andbecausethe role of PROSA shouldremainpureapplicationtraining we have
not (yet) installedsucha support.
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i.e. it shouldincludea specificationof its commitments.Of course,commitmentsmay regress
deep,too deepinto top ontologies,but at leastsomejustification of point of view is required:
the leastcommitmentbeing top nodetermsin ontologies. However, for educationalpurposes
thesecommitmentsarevery important,becausethey mayreflectbothassumedprior knowledgeof
studentsanda kind of stancewhat thedomainis about.Thecommitmentsfor FOLaw described
in Section3.1areagoodexampleof whatis meantandcaneasilypartof explicit instruction.

Finally, the recognitionthat ontologicalengineeringmay have a properplacein designing
educationalsystemsmayhavealsoasasideeffectamorecontentorientedview ontheeducational
process.Ontologies– in particularto andcoreones– show usvery explicitely whatpower there
is in the ideasthat constituteour beliefsaboutthe physicalandsocialworld. Accordingto us,
theseideashave far moremileagethanmethod.At least,a new emphasison contentaspectsin
educationmaygiveriseto reappraisalof acquiringinsightvsacquiringskill, andof understanding
andexplanationover solutionsto problems.
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